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Dr. Riddlck of the A; andil. ; Mmil
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?- -Writteni; by
Thearrwge : TJgf

Harris, heciiltured datagHter of i t
nr.ana xars--yi- u narzis .01 inas. ,

place and Dr'iTebn Richard Ivey, '. ;
on AVednesdaf, flpe 27th, is to be. r
the . society pt - of the season, .

Iar . tnisoasiori: the followingJii
form of an invitation' was mailedv '

51 I Rt. fl i i R ft c D n w n PM T

--JTune . lSThe'Faith (Grdnite
(jmpan

,utj:cuiisraci ior- - au ine granite
ifrnV goes- - in tbfe uew Metbbdis t
Church to be erected at Spencer.
liney nave me contract ana are
Jrnisliing the ravqSle now'that
Cgoi ng in tV.e. hew Methodist

(Church that is. now bei ng built in
ills bury..: ; '.The Spencer people
W "this beautiful granite jind
ere so : well pleased- - with
that thay at once decided 'to
a llifjLL ftn.TTiA iorrRnif.P--fTT-.-t.hoi- i.

enure n. wmis, granite 19 ; 01 tne 1

very 'nnest to oe iouna in-i- ortn i
Carolina. It would be cheaper !

- -- '

request the honor of youc presence V- -

.

r.

it the marriage''iii-J- daughter . .
r " 7-- ? : . t

V e.;V.t;p--..-

nut. TAutarnio' -- . '.

'Mi: -- and:t.Mi s Walter . "Leontdas

:'Dr John" Richard Iveyv s
:

on. Wednesday morning, the twen
-- 'tyyintli ofJuriiJ: : -- U

1 :3 i
-"'M!;0?t vV

5

..i'.-7.-.;- .

:
: M r G A Ed d I 'm ah bat

, utiyHit to hr cslater, Mrs.
L RiBroWti, in .Waeljiiigtoii.t

, Mre H 1 iM-b- Hr sold
8uaf bfeanc) Monday. raorn
jug: Jiiim 11th. - Slfe fis

; Komi ffxilowwl by 4uothr
atly ganiiier, MrsAlbeii

, M3Nely hn sold fift
pijiidg'ofc bwanp at ten ciits
jr p6uij(i. ;

'

;;'tj:v
Mi&Lbttie Barber ot Bar

br, is the giirt ff Miv8;llotfc
r tie- Harris S.rrT:r-- "

JByv.kV H Rarasaur; Bpent
': ' 8f)fiayK. tuimareiit&,

A'W'Wliwcoffi'k feasting
n e;b t add squashes

from hit garden. ;
; -

. U U Ooor. wlio has been
teactiiitg suliool at Deltaville.
Va xi eetHi h ran by the
first of nV-x- t wek. His
school closed yvFterday. f

Bev. and Mrs. R L Brown
.of Gran ite Quarry,, are vipi't
ing their eon," John R Brcwn.

Mw. M 1 Jaitiep of pbeet-W- ,

Cair' dauhgter are;
b0fj VIJi ting5; v Mjftfcr james1

toVbuiJd a church .now oLaoIio; U1"? lB"uei LU greet.

to oart-- ' sUtefleasfincer .'

wcwwrK7isTHu tions ot , tne qeensboTM Hey AaViflg "; -

churches-wUfs?-vv?i4- ' - -'p. -- i'vV-0i::- Oviv i c ':
i.Uv.-H4iWirraiC- f .rxr:. -- t. - a v :rv v, H a .. : 1

brothetiiwti Ktieyr- - Morgan '

. , - --i
, .

;

f---

idelijtmis Alice Lackyv X;J
j6MemWyltakei'piace 'it
the!aSIriaemhmV,
well-ld-o farmerund hasvmany ,r 7SnesTRowaif and

A
Wake. aU 'V'l

external acneH.
tc. 'f-r--- sQvw r. y :

mt i . t' - n . t - . ' f.1 . -- rrr - -

arid Wiiam Ban oiih of Sal 4
f j

isbjg rv.; passed 4b ougb hrey

yes' -- r:.Sr.'fi
' Dr and Mfs B.O Kd waid
of;ndifariBrsj
riher of tbislf place who a t
tend ed th; bid soldiers,;4 re-

union iii;; Waisbington and
tpk a side trip to.New Yorki
baveret'ufiOied home " KS

' Mrs VV F : Alr;ribt ti f
Waynesyttlf 'IJ; X U vwbb bap
been here to her
sister. Mrs.R A- - Bostian, and
her aim t , Mfss 'Aniauda Alv
bright, Ift for. Moresville
Wfdnsiay : f tern b pji, n.

wlf r she is : .visit ing her
thaiber. IMf ;Morrb w. ; ;

x
Rev (3Ji Brdwn was in

Salisburast Tuesdey
of the

ExecutilXlomnjittee' of tbe
North Caroliiiv Synod, e?.oi
which be , .

Sour Stomacli. :. Jr v;;;:
. xThisis a mrldfform ot indiges
tion . It is usually - brought 'on lf
by eatiatf to r.apidly ot: to much!
or a Cood not - syitetf, ,tO;y.Qur di-

gestive organs.- - If you-wi- ll -- eat
slowly, niasticate your ; food
thoroughly, ;eat; but litfle - meat
and none at all - for. . supperfv.';you
will more than likely avpid ' sbu'r
stomach without taking any:
medicine . whatever. . When Vou
have; sour stomach 5ake. .one': of

About 10 o'clock Sunday morn
ing Frank C Talbort left for a
point 16 miles beyond Mocksville.
where he had information rela-
tive to the operation , of a still.
He reached there about 2 o'clock
and fouud where an outfit had
been in operation probably not
more than an hour before . his
arrival. Although the still had

Lbeen removed some fermenters,
450 gallons of beer, some buckets,
spades, hoes, kegs" and other ar-

ticles were found. No arrests
were made.

The Evils of Gonslipation.

Constipation is one of the main
reasons why th average human
life is below 40 years. Leaving
waste material in the body, poi-

sons the system and blood and
makes US liable to sick headaches
biliousness, nervousness and mud-
dy skin. JvVhen you note these
sympoms,try Dr King's new Life
Pills. They give prompt relief,
are mild, non griping- - in action,
add tone to your system and clear
the complexion. At your drug-
gist, 25c.

Weather Forcast.

From 5 to 12, wind,' Tain stormy
threatening to hail locally round.

From 12 to 19; fair, clear, some
cool local rains pending around.

From 19 to 27, rain, wind storms
with beavyliailsin some sections.

Souae dangerous if wind be-
-

west or northwest at from 6 to 10
a m ou the 19th,

From 27 to" July 4, frequent
showers round and cooler along1.

June, shows to be hot and cool,
with storms, hails as above stat-
ed, dangerous if wind is' as stat
ed as above. Look for it.

, HENRVy Reid,
Route No"3," Salisbury, N. C.

Has a Good Opinion of Chamberlain's Tablets.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are a

y In presenting the honorary
degree doctor of laws upon
Presiderft Riddick, "Dr.; Henry S
Drinker :, '? . president of. Lehigh
Unfve rsity , at Soq th Be th 1 ehe m,
Pa. June thaidi ;

u Wallace Carl Rydick, presi-
dent of the North Carolina . Col- -,
lege of Agriculture and vechenic
Arts, bn-oi-

h sti tu tioh ? leadi ng in
engineering and industrial edu-
cation in t.hat.get'-StatevWhic- h

has. the distinctive American im-- -

press oija ciuzensnjp composea
v, , : rpracUcally. - wholly., of AmericanV' ; r 'v"born citizens a state of hardy.

honest .American men and- - wol -

service patriotic, progressive'
which roae'iTPhoeoizikeVrpm
T.nia

7 aesoiauon 01lr.vne .smi-m- r, .n.
: State for- -

ward Iff the developAefiTbf .f
cultures maustrv and edneation. f
to you, distinguished son'df Ler

5ncpf aWalma maer hoy ou r 17 -
.ejsgineer'.andr educate r

pfypans..bnimerrt;-orJ- ?

acherlumbagpraifnd jtaW
easy nsett:atcfe- -

tratestandiwpoutub

oiiiaentsm
rKep; a bottle iti flduan,t
geilprompt relntntyvtron f
air netvepainse f

Ice Cream SapBer.

The ladies' Aid society of the
.Methodist Church will give an

icecream supper at the China
Grove Hotel, on Saturday even- -
ing. June 16th. from 7 to 10.
The public is cordially invited to

fbe present.

Juniors to Install Officers.
. .mi 1 a l a I t Ixne installation oi tne newiy

elected officers of Hero Council,
No 65, Jr. O. U. A. M., will take
nlftttA in thft hall WpHnftsrlh.v
I m I

nteht beside which other im-- 1
portant matters are to be attend- -

ed to. All members are urgeji to
be present.

He is almost well again. If it
had been a big charge he would
not have been .here now Dr.
Peeler dressed the wounds

There is preaching here every
nisrht this week at the BaDtist '

church. Kev. vharles Anderson
rf t.ViQ TPiT'at. "Ra-rtiaf- . rVm rcVi rf
Statesville, is here assisting Kev
Love with the meeting.

There are a great many auto- -

uiuuutj's uuugui in auu aiuuiiu
Faith along now. It seems like
everybody will soon have one.

Venus.

HyBiiutarism is What This Mas Has. .

Philadelphia, June. 13 Because
telling a man he is too fat io I

serve his country may have a
tendency to dampen, patriotism,
Howard Alva Stilwell, of New
ark, was given a somewhat differ
ent diagnosis of - his case when
he was rejected by United Sthtesl
Marine crops medical examiners
here.- -

'
,

Stillwell, v who weighs 284
pounds was acccepied. by recrui- t-
officars in Newark, but failed to
pass the local doctcrs, who found
he was afflicted with 4HypopitUv
itarism," a disease which is given
the following annalysis in the
doctor's report:' '.'A condition
du .to pathological activity of the
pituitary body, and marked by ex
cessiye. deposit of fat and the! per
sistence or acqiiiremeut of adoles
cent characteristics."; ?' '

-- n infaiitfebiif
Mrs: Sf AOaliiai
B ridg d leg &$gEy moruiug J
aged one day Aiter alr brief ?

per vice ,oy . jso v . jh ojciuwu
be little ; bodrVas la;d Ap

restibesi (1 e j Jflver fttte Hh
12;-year-o- ld bn t wbo :die,d f

Ma 28th; frSm'il j uries ii
niqted'; by a : treealiinbti
him. . v. -

Riith, about 4orie ;yea. old ;

daughter of Mr. and Mrsl Stasil it
S6.stefhestTaesdayrjfip. ';Het remai n s
were takeii to- - Davie Coti n ty for
interment. ir v

'

An infant v of rwand "Afrs
Robert li.c C&sn p -- .of -- ' the Vauce
MittVghbbrhod died-Monday-,'

the funerfil and intermen t was at
V. t.iTabor-:fMe,tho4ist-- Church

, son of jJ "ijarber
Cleveland, an employee'of the

Western division of the Southern
Rail way , fell .frombhisjiramt
A$heville Saturday and soon died
as a result of his injuries ;"His;
remains w ere taken - to Cleveland
where the funeral and. interment
took place Sunday afternoon

A message received from Sahl
Antonia,. Tejfias!. h

M Cllet t had Joined tW'lyj'
.tin'ri:orfs- - and" died S n ndaVl'fint
tne message; am not give ine
cause of death, fie was a splen
did young man and much regret
has been expressed, on account
of his sudden' death. His re
mains were brought to Salisbury
yesterday for interment.

James Graham of Barber,
aged 55 years, while ridiner a
cultivator last Wednesday after
noon, was thrown off and his
neck broken. The funeral was
held at ?t. Luke's church, Bear
Poplar, Thursday at noon, Revs.
L A Thomas and V R Stickly of
ficiating. He leaves a wife, four
sons and a daughter.

Mrs. N Tim Deaton, a daughter
of J D H Brown of Organ Church,
this county, died at her home in
Concord Saturday evening. The
funeral service was conducted
from her borne Sunday after
noon, the interment being in
Oak wood cemetery Concord. Her
death was probably the result of
appoplexy or heart disease as she
was found lying aci oss a bed
dead a short time after putting
her children to. bed. She wa
about 5 years old and leaves a
husband and five children.

Robt B Howard aged 34, a na--ti- ve

of Hyde , County,, who had
lived in Salisbury only a short
time, died' Tuesday morning
from the effects of tuberculosis.
The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon and ihe interment was
in Chestnut Hill. He leaves a
wife and several children.

Mrs. Laura Efird CUne of near
Concord, died Wednesday from
the effects of dropsy. The funer
al took place yesterday and the
interment was in Green, Lawn
Cemetery. Rev. O A Brown, as-

sisted in the funeral service.
Mrs. Cline leaves a husband' and
was a duaghter of D B Efird, who
lives near. Salisburv. She

.

was
thirty -- odd yeas old .

on the market is being sold in
China Grove ; by A. T. Bostj
$875.--
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A child after bathing,; cooling
off suddenly after exercises and
drafts, give the cold germ a foot
hold and may lead to something' f
worse. Safty requires early treat- -

ment, teep Dr Kiug's
mi

New DiV- -
.covery on nana, xnis : pleasant

balsam remedy allays inflamma
tion, soothes the cough, and re-

pairs the tissues. Better hie je
than sorry. ' Break up "the cold
with Dr King's .

New-''Discove- r v

before it is too late. At voiir
- ' "..,'dtllggiat, 50c. $1.00.

Hr Miller has an Accident
T--v . . ......

ck oilier nan a iitue acci

G. wu? n is car several aays ago
wnicn migninave proven serious
While between Concord and
Kannopolis lie ran over an ob-

struction in the road and 'he and
the seat were thrown out and,
falling under the car, the wheel
passed ever his body. He was
brhised up somewhat and his ribs.;
wptp hadlv snrjnriprf

Miano-waiiB- i do tureB.j

with local aoolicatmns as tfcev.
. 0'. Vi,Ls.

ease. Catarrh is a locaF disease,' "

greatly influenced .by Jconstitu-tion- al

conditions, and in order "to
cure it you must take an internal '

remedy. Hall's Catarrh Mdjcine:',
is taken internally and. acts, thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces'
of the system. HallV. Catarrh 1

j edicine was prescribed .by , "cne :

of .the best physicians "ioythis
country for years . It'is cem posed '

of some of the best tome known.. ;

combined with some' of the' be&t
blood purifiers. The perfect com- -.

bination of the ingredients ;in
Hall's: Catarrh Medicine is what"i

produces, stjch wonderful'; results .

in catarrhal conditions. Send for .

testimonials,' freez e .

" .''

F J Chenny & C6. Props,!Tdle-- !
do, .O. r. ' ;.';.
' All Druggists, 7Sc V -

Pills for consti--;

pation.'.,- ; '

1

Drives Out Malaria, B-cild-s L'p -

The Old Standard general strengthening wv,',
GROVE'S. TAST5 iMS3 U1U TOinC, tiTt'w
3UlariA8rfche th- - lwxd.ftd1maajtpmy .

tern. A txac tonic JPor dato ad cWdTtaaaa,

granite than to.? 1' ;lJiVLli i

rby andBucbcbre
pan time,. ana remaininica.aott.

Odme wnen all the
be built ferranit - v s

iVJ iTWvatt has received anw II

ilCradfrifcis oemg cue 51 ' "

?Marie sVialdain the little daugh- -

t$jr;pf M r. and A1 rs. . Bir t Fink,
ilfeji'. Sunday-- hight, June 10th ..;

ed 'ato.ttt""one; yoar andv five
monitis. . vverv-iarg- e erowa 01 j

Kfpicr a. teen deds the ? x u neral
Siich wadhducted by' Rev. G

TOlter Jheyi Pavid 'espermaB'aii
il ri i r i - - v rr i t--

.

Cauble.
H T Hess and two daughters,.

Mrs. G C filler and two children
and George A Peeler went to
Mt. Airy in V'r. Peeler's automo-
bile to visit friends and spend a
few days. . r

At the public school house
here we see a fine lot of benches
and desks out under the eaves
of the school house ,in all the
heavy rains and in the hot sin- -
shine going to destruction. The
people carry them out of the
school house to sit on while look,
ing at the ball game and don't
take them back. There ought
to be a law to protect school
property

Venus would like to see a few
laws passed as follows: to pro-
tect public school property, to
tax all dogs $3.00 each and fe-

male dogs $6.00 each, and a law
to line every man who fails to
have his chimney flues, examined
at least two times a year.

Harvesting wheat commenced
here Monday, June 11th. The
wheat around here is as fine as it
can be and good in j he heads.
The wheat reapers are running
on all sides, taking down the
beautiful golden grain. WL
Liidwick is here from China
Grove cutting his wheat. It is
beautiful and good. JIV'rs.John Wilkerson has re-

turned home froni the sanato
rium, in Salisbury .and getting
along fine. ' H C Farmer, who
came home from the sanatorium
in Salisbury, is getting well
again. - He can walk out in his
garden and about the house.

Venus recently took a trip
with B C Eagle in-- his fine new
automobile.

Mrs Melton Hoffner and chil
dren have returned to their
home in Albemarle after visiting
friends here for several days.

One of llingftam Fink' boy
who lives with his fataer and
works in a. granite quar ry,, lit a

u:3e to blast out some i ck and
some loose powder jiying around
the hole caught j the blast' went
off and tore off one of his little
fingers and bruised him, up some
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. ciefy of ( brist's Lutherau
church In Spencer last Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Albert Miller and ?qu.
Albert, Jr., .are vipitiug at
Mrs M

U T liost was in Qharlotte
yeateriay.

Wtermelons have made
their appearance on the mark'
ket here:

H O Sloop, a good farmer
and poet living near here,
was in town yesterday. He
save tbnut'ook for a good
croDof 'graiu is fiue, the
beads ar well filled and har--
vestinafias begun.

Mrs P A. Peeler of Faith,
who bad been visiting hr
brother, John R Brown, re- -

turned home Wednesday.

Joe 1 Corriher, ex post
master of Landis was one of
tbe ojd veterans who atend
ed the reunion in Washing
ton ' He. reports having had
a splendid trip. Mr Corriher.
ia now nbarly 82. .

John Pethel who recently
diecl near l;audie, Avas 98
years and 5 months old jaccord
Ing to the family rec srl .

, H , C Miller of Winston-Sale- m

ie here on a visit:
W li Hairi,has puiciiased

a five-pasoehg- er Ford Wed- -r

iiesday.
Prof. R E R-df- em; bas

been elected rtiiprrintendeut
of the Spencer high schools.

K E Oliver .f Salisbury, J

wad iu ' o w n yestjrd ay. '

r F L Vbt is kept in
rbeanatbm . ,i

Edna . Brovtn and
Frdf X L 8mirh motoi- - d to
Kali na pons last 1 us ay and

rwT.u.Nr'..!(SIxlilir-t-
' T VJ r. ll. :

Tressey, Richmond Ky.: When
with indigestion or con-- 1

give them a trial."
$$!Pfi$"!l- ir ejeut a - part pf y the day with

Jet. f??.f,t,;Xvr1,.v.:- ; V'i,.'. .' -- 'v .

trou'bled
stipation

if

It


